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Class vi

Rippling crystal waters shine like silver to reflect summer's glow.

Soothing and calming in rhythm, echoing its lyrical flow.

Magical music of nature, a symphony of splendid delight.

Skies like blue oceans in paradise, birds soaring to grasp full flight.

Dear Parents,

“School stops for winter, learning never stops.”

Winter holiday homework is a way to keep your child connected to learning

during this long break. It is an excellent opportunity to encourage children to

work on their own and develop self holiday homework designed would not only

help your as responsible individuals.

Few guidelines for your parents to make your winter break fruitful.

1. “Knowledge is Power”. Therefore encourage your child to cultivate the reading

habit because it not only enhances the knowledge acquired but also develops

the vocabulary, language skills and improves spellings. And also read to your

child because it builds reading skills and increases his/her attention span.

2. Communication skills play a pivotal role in grooming the overall personality of

the children. Converse with your child preferably in English to help him / her

get comfortable with the language.

3. Spend quality time with your child engaging him / her in activities based on

enhancing his /her powers of observation and imagination.

4. Sensitize your child about the rich culture and heritage by watching different

informative channels like ‘The National Geographic’, Animal Planet etc.

Wishing you all happy times together!!!
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English

Q1.Write the summary of the chapter Nature's message to mankind.

Q2.Make a chart on part of speech (use A3 sheet)

�ह�द�

1.�दनाकं स�हत ��त�दन के 3 समाचार �ल�खए।(रा�ीय अतंरा�ीय और खले समाचार )

2.छा� �दए गए �वषय� म�स �ेकसी एक पर भाषण �लख�ग औेर याद कर�ग।े

1��षण

2.ऑनलाइन �श�ा

3. मोबाइल फोन

4.जानवर� के ��त बढ़त अे�याचार
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Sanskrit

��-1- अ�:, वानर:, गहृम,् व�ृ:, सयू�: �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के �च� बनाकर स�ंकृत म�

पया�यवाची श�द �ल�खए।

��-2- �च� बनाकर एक स बेीस तक क� स�ंया स�ंकृत म��ल�खए।

Social Studies

Q1. On physical map of India show the kind of rulers described by

Harisena, based on the informatio provided in Prashasti.

Q2.You have read about Tsumani.What is this and what damage do you

think it might have done to the life of fishing families.

Mathematics

Q1. Define

a) Straight angle

b) Right angle

c) Reflex angle

Q2)List any one situation of each where these angles may be seen.

Q3) Explain

a) triangles based on sides

b) triangles based on angles

Science

Q1Using a pinhole camera a student observes the image of two of his

friends, standing in sunlight, wearing yellow and red shirt respectively.
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What will be the colours of the shirts in the image?

Q2 Prepared a model of pinhole camera ?

Computer

Q1. Explain any five types of Intelligence.

Q2. Write the Python Program to calculate the average marks of three
subjects.

GK

Q1. Learn and write 20 current affairs

Q2.Make a collage (A4 size) on Indian Nobel Prize winners with their
name and field they are related.

Art and craft

Q1.Draw new year card

Q2 Draw Madhu Bani painting in A-3 size

Councelling

1) Make a collage by collecting pictures of teamwork of animals as well

as humans

2) Paste the picture by explaining why you should make an effort to learn

from our mistakes?
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